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SUMMARY. The immune response of mice subcutaneously immunized with two lectins from Artocarpus 
heterophyllus seeds, artocarpin and jacalin, and their possible modulatory effect on antibody synthesis of 
mice immunized with an unrelated antigen, were studied. Both lectins induced specific synthesis of anti- 
bodies, irrespective of their immunizing dose. Concerning the modulatory effect on the synthesis of anti- 
ovalbumin total immunoglobulins, artocarpin stimulated the synthesis of anti-ovalbumin antibodies irre- 
spective of its dose and jacalin had a tendency to stimulate such antibody synthesis according to its dose. 
Discrimination of anti-ovalbumin synthesis of IgGl and IgE showed that the artocarpin modulated IgGl 
whilst jacalin modulated IgE. 
RESUMEN. "Iiiniuiiogeiiicidad y efecto inodulador de dos lectinas de semillas de Artocarpus heterophyllus, arto- 
cnrpiiia y jacalina". Se estudió la respuesta iiiiiiuiie de ratones iiiinuiiizados subcutáneamiente con dos lectitias 
de seiiiillas de Artocarpus Iieteroplzyllus, artocarpina y jacalina, y sus posibles efectos moduladores eii la síntesis 
de aiiticuerpos de ratones iiimunizados con uii aiitígeiio iio relacionado estructuralmente. Las dos lectinas indu- 
ceii la síntesis específica de anticuerpos, independientemente de sus dosis inmunizantes. Con respecto al efecto 
inodulador sobre la síiitesis de inmunoglobulinas totales antiovoalbúmina, la artocarpina estimuló la síntesis de 
anticuerpos antiovoalbúiiiina independienteineiite de su dosis y la jacalina tuvo tendencia a estimular la síntesis 
del aiiticuerpo según su dosis. La discriiniiiacióii de las síiitesis de IgGl y IgE aiiti-ovoalbumina deiiiostró que la 
artocarpiiia modula la IgG1, eii tanto que la jacalina inodula la IgE. 

INTRODUCTION 
jacalin a n d ,  more  recently, artocarpin, are 

tlie mairi lectins froiii Artocatpus heter~pbyllus. 
wliicli are used as  tools ir1 imniunological stud- 
ies 1.2. Jacalin is a D-galactose-specific lectin, 
kriowri for its reactiviy ton~ards human IgA and 
IgD 34.  In addition, it has been described to in- 
teract with CD4 niolecules 5 and  receritly it was 
shown  that jacaliri induces iriterleukin-6 secre- 
tion, usirig cells frorii riionocyte/riiacropliage lin- 
e a g e  that express  the CD4 molecule 6 .  Arto- 
carpiri, a terrii first used for the a-D-galactosyl 
lectiri froni Artocarpus Iakoocba seeds 7 ,  has al- 
s o  recently been applied to another lectin fourid 
iri AI-toctirpus irltegr[folia seeds with carbohy- 
drate specificity towards D-niannose. This lectin 

was characterized as  a T cell-dependent B cell 
polyclonal activator 2.  

Despite their use in immunological studies, 
jacalin and artocarpin have rarely been  used for 
in vivo studies related to  antibody synthesis. In 
the present  work  w e  have  evaluated the  im- 
mune  re'sponse induced  b y  jacalin a n d  arto- 
carpin and  compared the  immunomodulatory 
effects exerted by different doses of these lec- 
tins o n  the antibody synthesis induced by a non 
related ant igen,  ova lbumin  (OVA). O u r  da ta  
showed a modulatory effect of artocarpin and  
jacaliri o n  anti-ovalbumin total i~nmunoglobulin 
synthesis and  a different modulatiori by  these 
lectins o n  anti-Ova IgGl  and IgE isotypes. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Mtce 

Swiss niice were genetically controlled by 
the Centro de Bioterismo of UNICAMP, Cairi- 
pinas, SP, Brazil and rnaintained at the Biotério 
Central of the Universidade Federal do Ceará. 

Lectitts 
The lectins, artocarpin and jacalin, were puri- 

fied from seeds of jackfruit, collected in Riacho 
da Guia (State of Bahia, Brazil) according to 
Mourao et al. 8. 

Inznzunization 
Groups of ten mice were immunized by sub- 

cutaneous injectiori with 10 pg OVA, 10 pg O v A  
plus 5 (LD) and 50 (HD) pg either artocarpin 
(Fl) or jacalin (F2). Al1 mice were boosted on 
days 21 and 35 after primary immunization. The 
mice were bled from the orbital plexus on days 
7, 14, 21, 28, 35, and 42 after the first injection 
and the sera obtained were stored at -20 "C un- 
ti1 use. 

Antibody assays 
The antibody levels to OVA, artocarpin and 

jacalin antigens were assayed by ELISA (Enzyme 
Linked Immunosorbent Assay) using pooled 
sera from each group of animals. For this assay, 
niicrotiter plates (Falcon, Lincoln Park, NJ) were 
coated with appropriate antigen (10 pg/ml) iri a 
volunie of 50 pl/well and incubated overnight at 
4 "C. After blocking with 5% non-fat rnilk in 
PBS, pH 7.2, for 2 11 at rooni temperature, 50 p1 
of the appropriate sera diluted in PBS were 
added and incubated for 1 h at room tempera- 
ture. The plates were then washed five times 
with PBS-Tween-20 (0.05%) and treated with 
peroxidase-conjugated rabbit anti-mouse im- 
munoglobulins (50 pl/well 1:1000 Dako No. P 
260. DK-2600 Glostrup Denmark) for 2 h at 
rooni temperature. The plates were subsequent- 
ly washed five times with PBS-Tween. The reac- 
tion was developed by the addition of H 2 0 2  
and orthophenyleriediarnirie (OPD) followecl by 
iricubation for 20 min at 37 OC. The reaction was 
stopped by tlie additiori of 20 p1 of 2.5 N H2S04 
and the intensity of the resulting color then read 
at 492 nm using a Titertek Multiskan reader. The 
results are reported as ELISA, which is the mean 
of the sunls of absorbance values read between 
U100 and 1/12,800 serum 9. 

IgGl and IgE antibodies were measured in 
terms of the ability of antisera to induce PCA 
(Passive Cutaneous Anaphylaxys). IgE antibod- 

ies were meascirecl in rats 1". The interval be- 
tween skin sensitization and challenge was 18 h; 
for challerige an iritravenous injection of 1 rnl of 
a solution containing 0.5% Evans blue in saline 
and 2.0 rng OVA was used. IgGl antibodies 
were measured in ternis of the ability of the 
same antisera to induce PCA in niice after an 
iriterval of 2 h between skin sensitization and 
challenge by intravenous injection of 0.25 ml of 
a solution containing 0.5% Evans blue in saline 
arid 0.5 mg OVA. 

PCA titers were expressed as log 2 of the in- 
verse of the highest dilution giving a positive re- 
action. Each serum sample was assayed in at 
least 2 rats for IgE or in 4 mice for IgGl anti- 
bodies. Controls were performed in every rat or 
rnouse with a known standard serum: the reac- 
tion given by the sera tested was weighted in 
relation to the titer of the standard serum 12. 

Controls without sera or antigen i r i  the challeng- 
ing solutions gave negative results. 

Statistical anulysb 
Statistical analysis was performed usirig a 

two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) either in 
a classical or in a totally additive model. Differ- 
ences between group means were evaluated by 
the Tukey range test procedure with values of P 
5 0.05 or P I 0.01, respectively, beilig consid- 
ered significant 13. 

RESULTS 
Inzmuitogetcicity of artocarpin aiid jacalin 

Sera from animals immunized with OVA as- 
sociated with 5 (LD) and 50 (HD) pg of arto- 
carpin and jacalin were used to determine the 
specific immunoglobulins against both lectins by 
ELISA. Specific antibodies against artocarpin and 
jacalin were not detected on primary irnmune 
response (data not sliown). Contrarily, antibod- 
ies against artocarpin (F1) and jacalin (F2) were 
detected after a booster (on day 28) and were 
rnaintained thereafter (Figure 1). However, the 
levels of specific antibodies iriduced by jacaliri 
were higher than those induced by artocarpiri 
(Figure 1). Furthermore, the ininiune response 
iriduced by jacalin and artocarpin were dose-in- 
dependent. 

Modzrlatory enect of artocarpiit 
and jacaliit on the syitthesis of anti-OVA 
total immutioglobuliits 

Mice inoculated with OVA plus artocarpin 
(.Fl, or jacaliri iF2) 5 or 50 pg, developed an an- 
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low dose F1 high dose F1 low dose F2 high dose F2 

Figure 1. Anti-artocarpin riild anti-jacalin specific 311- 

tibody prodiicrioii oii secoridary inuiiuiie resporise 
(28 d:iy-si. 
Swiss riiice (10/group) were irmiiunized wirh 5 (low dose) 
aiid 50 big (high dose) either anocarphi (Fl) or j.icalui (F2) 
aiid on days 21 :ind 35 after primary itmluiiization, booster 
irijections were giveii ui tlie sarne coii~iitioix. Seven days af- 
ter tkie first booster (&y 28) rnice were bled and the levels 
of specific aiitibodies to anocarpui aiid jacalul were deter- 
nlllied. Tlie results are expressed as the rnean t SEM of the 
siinis of alisorbaiice values read between 1/100 and 
1,'12,800 seniiil. 

tibody response to OVA highes than that of tlie 
c$'01117 iiiiniunized witli OVh alorie (Figure 2). 
i\rtocarpin exhibited a tendency to enliance an- 
ti-<)\'A antibody syrithesis iridependeritly of its 
tlose wliereas jacalin had a tendency to enliance 
~inti-Ovh aritibody syrithesis accordirig to its 
dose. 

Regulatory effect of artocarpIn and jacalln 
ott anti-OVA Isotypes, IgGl and IgE 

Iri  order to characterize tlie irnmunoriiodula- 
tory effect of artocarpin (F1) on anti-OVA iso- 
types IgGl and IgE, sera froni mice, immunized 
as previously described, were analyzed for IgGl 
and IgE by PCA and compared with the effect 
of jacaliri (F2) (Figures 3 and 4). Since tlie statis- 
tical analysis revealed an iriteraction between 
the factor time a ~ i d  the treatnients of 5 and 50 
pg of artocarpin and jacalin, the results were 
punctually time-controlled. The data showed 
that 5 ~ i g  artocarpin liad a significant up-regula- 

Figure 2. h1odiilntor)- effect of rirtocarpui íiiid lacrilul 
oii tlie :iiitibody pi-cxiiictioii to o\'.\. 
Swiss riuce (IO'groiip) n-ere u~uiiiinized n-itli O\--\ in tlie :lb- 
seiii'e o r  prrseiii'e of S (LD) aiiri 50 (HD) )ig eitlier arto- 
carpui (F1) or j.icaliii (F2) :ind oii d;iys 21 :ind 35 :ifter pri- 
11~.1ry uiuiiiinizati~n. booster injectioiis n-ere giveii iii tlie 
s:iiiie coiiditioiis. One n-eek post-booster. tlie riiice n-ere 
bled :iiid rlieir sera ass:iyed by ELISA for tlie preseiice of Ig 
1 0  O\;\. Tlie resiilts are expresseci 3s rhie niedil t SEA1 of tlie 
su~ i i s  of :ihsorbance valiies read betn-een 1'100 :irid 
1 '12,800 senliii. 

Days after iininuiiization 

Figure 3. hletics of aiiti-OV.4 IgCl rintibody respon- 
se iiiodiilnted by artocarpin (Fli arid iacalh iF2). 
Sn-iss nuce (10/group) n-ere imnuiuzed with OVA in die ab- 
serice or preseiice of 5 (low dose) and 50 pg (high dose) ei- 
tlier F1 c.\) or F2 (B.) and o11 &)-S 21 and 35 after prunan 
ururiuiiizatio~i, booster uijections were given in the same 
coriditioiis (indicated by tlie arron-S). The effect of 5 pg F i  
(anocarpin) was sigiiific:int at &)-S 35 and 42 and the effect 
of 50 11g F1 (anocarpin) nTas significa111 at day 42. In al1 cas- 
es P < 0.05. The effect of 5 pg F2 (jacalin) n-as significant at 
ctiys 28, 35 aiid 42 with P < 0.0 5. 
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Figure 4. Kmetics of anti-OVA IgE antibody response 
modulated by artocarpin (Fl) and jacalin (F2). 
Swiss mice (10/group) were immunized with OVA in the ab- 
sence or presence of 5 (low dose) and 50 pg (hgh dose) ei- 
ther F1 (A) or F2 (B) and on days 21 and 35 after primary 
immunization, booster injections were given in,the same 
conditions (indicated by the arrows). The effects of 5 and 50 
pg F2 (jacalin) was significant at al1 days with P < 0.01. 

tory effect on the IgGl response to ovh on the 
35 th  and 42.d days. Artocarpin at a dose of 50 pg 
significantly stimulated anti-OVA IgGl only on 
the 42.d day (Figure 3A). In addition, 5 pg ja- 
calin up-regulated specific IgGl synthesis at 28, 
35 and 42 days. However, 50 pg of jacali~i did 
not significantly stiniulate IgGl production at 
any tiriie (Figure 3 Bj. 

Concerni~ig the effects of artocarpin (Fl:) and 
jacalin (F2) on tlie anti-OVA IgE response, arto- 
carpi~i did not esert any effect on antl-OVh IgE 
synthesis (Figure 4A) wliilst jacalin sigriifica~itly 
enhanced pri~nary and secondary responses, i~ i -  
dependently of the dose of this lecti~i (Figure 
4B).The statistical analysis (ANOVA) did not re- 

vea1 an interaction between the factor time arid 
treatinent. The difference between the means 
was evaluated by the Tuckey test with signifi- 
cance cleterniined at the leve1 of 99%. 

DISCUSSION 
Both lectins from A. heterophyllus, artocarpin 

and jacalin, have been used in immunological 
studies 1.2 although, somewhat conflicting inter- 
pretatio~is have been reported concerning their 
mitogenicity. Indeed, this could be attributed to 
the diverse procedures used for isolating these 
lectins. Furthermore, jacalin has at least four dif- 
ferent isoforms, which has beeri confirmed by 
the recent evidence of the existence of four 
cDNA clories encoding for this lectin 14. Follow- 
ing the identification of a secorid D-mannose- 
specific lectin in the seeds of A. hete?uphyllz~s, 
artocarpin, the previously assigned role of ja- 
calin as a T-cell niitogen was also found to be 
exerted by this lectin 15. In fact, the number and 
content of lectins in jackfruit seecls is not com- 
pletely known so far and a new lectin present in 
the globulin fraction has recently been de- 
scribed 8. 

In the present study, in order to avoid ambi- 
guities in their immunomodulatory effect we 
piepared artocarpin (F1) and jacalin (F2) by us- 
ing the albumin fraction, purifying theni on a 
guar gum column. Apart from the mitogenic 
properties that render the lectins versatile 
iiiolecular probes useful as tools in immunologi- 
cal studies 16J7, other aspects such as a carrier 
capacity to induce antibody response against 
the TNP hapten attributed to jacalin 18 has been 
also considered to be of interest. The data in 
Figure 1-show that artocarpin (Fl j  and jacalin 
(F2j were able to induce specific antibody pro- 
duction on secondary immune response These 
results sliow that these lecti~is are immunogenic 
by therriselves. In addition, jacalin and arto- 
carpin enhanced ,the antibody response to ovh, 
irrespective of their distinct carbohydrate speci- 
ficity. Apparently, the stimulating effect of 110th 
lectins could not be attributed to the binding of 
the lectin to the antigen since jacalin which 
does not bind to the rnannose residues of oval- 
bumin had the same modulatory effect as arto- 
carpin that binds to this antigen (Figure 2). In 
spite of not beirig completely clarified, the mod- 
ulatory effect of these lectins inight be assigned 
to their capacity to induce cytokine synthesis 
since it has already been demonstratecl for the 
secretion of IL-6 pronioted by jacalixi 6. Iri reali- 
tu, jacali~i may exert its adjuvant effect on the i t? 
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riivo imniunoglobulin synthesis by inducing 
macrophages to secrete interleukin-l and inter- 
leukiri-6 as it has already beeii described i r 2  vit- 
I D  experiments. Furtherrnore, supernatant from 
jacalin-stimulated macropliages was shown to 
induce B cells to secrete IgM, IgG1, IgG2a, 
IgG2b, IgG3 and IgA 19. 

In Figure 3 it can be seen that 5 pg of jacalin 
and artocarpin enhanced the OVA specific IgGl 
response. O n  the other liand 50 pg of jacalir) 
had n o  effect o n  this antibody synthesis. The 
mechanism whereby that low dose of jacalin 
and artocarpin stimulated IgGl production was 
not studied. In a high dose of 50 p g  these 
lectins seem to stimulate other Ig classes or IgG 
subclasses, sirice both lectins were able to en- 
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